
ANNUAL REPORT

Good Evening All,

Distinguished guests, favorites, respected parents, allteachers and non-teaching

staffs and my dear children, may the soul of Sankaracharya His Holiness'

Jagatguru Jayendra Saraswathy Swamikal, the founder patron of our school

bless us from heaven for the fluent course of these programmes'

This is our 18th anniversary, it is my absolute pleasure to be able to address you

in this evening on what I would say is the most important evening of the school

year.

This is a time of mixed emotion for our senior students, because CBSE has

already declared Board Exam dates.. There are the pressures of exams and study

accompanied with this. For the some, this will be the last time they leave the

schoo|gatesasastudentsastheystepoutintobigwidewor|d.

with a deep sense of exhilaration and delectation' I am going to present the

annual report of the year 2020-21. On this joyous moment of 18th annual day' I

thank each and every one for your support and encouragement' especially to

our management, former principals, teachers and non-teaching staff and

especiallY to our Kanchi madom'

A glimpse of the academic accomplishment'

With high expectation and academic

through the year 2O2O'2Lon 15th June

rigour, Kanchi family started our iourney

2020.

The academic prowess of our school was proved again with the Loo% success in

thec|ass10.(outof53students23scoreddistinction,Zlfirstc|assandgsecond
c!ass.)

It was a moment of great pride when class 10th students secure d to}% victory in

the CBSE Board Examination'



Annual events

This years events and celebrations got

"praveshanotsay'' for KG students followed by

environment daY on June 5.

kick started with virtual

the observation of the world

we celebrated the 74th Independence day with great fervor and enthusiasm.

ln commemoration of the birth day of Dr.S Radhakrishnan, we celebrated

teachers day in our school on 5th September. Various programmes organized by

the students made the day a cherishable one reminding everyone the nobility of

teaching profession.

Transcending the shadow lines of caste culture and religion, Kanchi family

celebrated Onam with great fervor and endusiasm'

School Kalotsav- Our school kalotsav Navyam 2O2O was inspiring with sweet

items.

Childrens day:- A day of innocence, playfulness and freedom was celebrated on

14,h November ZOZO, The birthday of the 'man who loved children and rose

flowers,. Teachers arranged colourful virtual programmes for their students.

we celebrated the constitution day on 25th November, as it is the lslthbirthday

of Dr.B R Ambedkar, the celebration will be continue up to 4th April'

Clrientation Progra mmes

our teachers had attended various workshops and seminars conducted by the

6BSE, which promoted the general awareness in the particular subjects'

ln conclusion we wish to express our most sincere gratitude and heart felt

thanks to all those who contributed their mite to the making of this glorious

institution. On this joyous occasion, we assure you our continued commitment

to the cause of education and invoke the blessings of the almighty to enable us

t* continue the tradition of excellence in all our pursuits.
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